
FS03I THE SEAT OF WAR.

T?js foaf.-irtz- . which we finJ in ,hc

ors Arcu of Saturday, disc loses ;

(so far as it tnnv be TtlieJ upon) a state cf

imht so vcr diflVrest from any thing'

thnt wc have official authority for. that ve
certainly should rot transfer it to our col-

umns were it not endorsed by an officer

cf the army, by whom it seems to have

fceen communicated to the Argus:

"Latest tbom the Army. A gal-h- nt

ofAc-c- r of the United States Army has
favored us with a letter, from which we

nuke the following extract. It is dated

Camauco, (Mexico) July Jl, ibiu. .

Informstion that I rely upon is, that j

Hnnpral Mejia, wilh the remnant of A- -;

. . . . . .r - rs a w ryr i i

rista s army, a,in sirus. w n v.iU.lCi j

trt,a town thirty miles east of Monterey, j

. , : ,. 1 f((mis town nasa g.in.suuui i.w '" ;

men, (regular;) a population of 15,000, j

Gen. Pruedes was at San Luis de Potosi j

on the 13th inst. on his way to Monte- - j

rcy.with 8,000 regular troops; helms al

so called on Nucvo Lean for 8,000 active
4 militi:?; from the department of Tarnau- -

lipas he expects 3,000 more; making his
entire force, when he readies Monterey
on the 15th or 20th proximo, near 25,

4 000. Gen. Tailor is straining every
4 nerve to get there before him, but cannot

now possibly do so until the 5th or lOili

September; so Paredcs has the advan- -

tagc of numbers, and of naturally a strong
4 rocky position. Purcdcs will have for-- 4

ty pieces of cannon we will have a--

bout twenty four; and you may expect
4 (as cur army will not be over 10,000) to
4 hear of the most obstinate fight and blood-- 4

iest doings ever done up in America or
4 in the world about the 15th of Septe-
mber, With us it will be neck ornoih-- 4

ing iq former, something to eat and
4 horses to live in, perhaps peace; the lat-- 4

ter, death and a continuation of the war.
Such is our prospect."

SZIER TAKE.
CCTtEXSPONDENCE OF THE XEW ORLEANS

PICAYUNE.

MitR, Jcly 31. Capt. Vinton's com-

mand entered this place this morning with-

out the least show of opposition, the
thronging to the Plaza in crowds

as the troops tiled into it and stacked
their arms in front of the house of the
alcolde. It seemed to me as though
there wcretru n enough in the square to
have beaten us off with nothing else save
he kose stones lying about; yet not a

hand was raised.
MiEtt is by far the .most pleasant,

cleanly, and well regulated place we have
yet seen in ibis part of Mexico. It is
built on a hill overlooking a clear run-

ning stream of the same name, three
.miles from the Uio Grande, and is said
to contain 0,000 inhabitants, although I
do not know where they stow them all.
Yoa may well recollect that it was in
this place that the Texan?, under Col.
FisheT, were compelled to surrender, after
they had killed twies their number of
Mexicans. The houses occupied by the
Texans during the battle were pointed
fcut, and still bear the marks of the des-

perate conflict.
I have stated that the number cf the

inhabitants is put down at 0,000; admit-

ting that it is 1,000. it was still entered
and taken possession of by 03 men only

85 regulars and 8 of MtCulloch's ran-

gers, acting as mounted guard. You could
not serve any town in the United States
in that way, and this place is a perfect
fortification, from its position and the
strength of the houses, which arc of stone.
Cs.pt. Vinton's command occupies a large
sebco!-hous- e in one corner xf the I'laza,
noar ihcclwrch strong, and ct the same
time commodious and comfortable quar-

ters. It ir, rompany 1, of the 3d artil-ler- v,

or "red-locge- d infantry," an it is now
called, from the fact that the men are at
this lime serving as infantry while they
wear Abe xed or artillery strips down
their pantaloons. I give you a list of the
officers, who arc in good health; Captain
J. R. Vinton, Assistant Svrgeon Prevo,
Lieutenants S. Van Vliet and F. J.
Thomas.

The Cammanchcs, who have commit-t- f
d manv ravages in this vicinitv of late,

arc said to nave left for the mountains of
Fexas wita their prisoners and plunder, j

Many of the women and children from
thelaujwnmgranciifs, driven in by the
Indians, are still here.

V.ASIARGO, Al'GiST 2. CamaO IS

now overrun vidi troops, tho whi'.o tcnto
ol the soldiers covering acres and acres.
The Rangers start out on a
scout in tlie direction of Monterey, and
lodics of regulars with army stores will
probably soon follow. Every cne is
rjixious to get away from this place, to
move any where. You may think in
New Orleans that you know something
about Jiot weather and musquetocs.
You "dont know nothing." Some fu?s
has been raised ebout the pack innl-o- cm-ploy- ed

to transport Government supplies
tut as a large number cf wagons have
readied this place, all difiiculiies will
3oubikss be obviated.

Camakgo, Aicist 3. Troops still
continue to pour in, several companies
having nrrived since I wrote yesterday.
Ccn. Worth has moved the camp to high
and dry ground on the San Juan, a mile
below Cainargo, where the soldiers are
fr more comfortable. How Naiokon
used todis pc.se of his tremendous armies
is a mystery to me. Huddled as clo.cc or
closes than comfort will allow, even eight
or ten thonsand men here take tip a wil-
derness of space.

Captain Gillespie's rangers remain in
camp here, while McCulioeVs ere off
this morning in the direction, as is sup-pofe- d,

ol Monterey, scouring the country
as lar at least as thina, and pospibly iar
ther. Reports that large parties of armtd
men have been seen m tiat direction, a--

mo! other companies 'hat of Scguin,

hire reached this place. Ths rangers
find thera if th3y are to b found.

We have no further accounts of the
ravages of the Camanches in the neigh
bori,coj 0f yl2r or Guerrero. No A- -

inericail troops have started for the latter
place, anil I do not know that it is the

dispatch any; but he has authorized the

authorities to enlist an armed company of
mounted men for home protection.

hiroRTRVT Mote of 'Troops. --The
"Delta" lias the following ex tract of a let-

ter, dated at Matairioras August G

" Ilav's regiment cannot leave here for

two or three days. This expedition is
more than an ordinary ranging, party.They
are being equipped with tents something
unusual; all the horses have to be shod,
and a paymaster, I hear goes alone-- . All
the who here fromprominent men arc

. ...
tlie i.mJoti states or Texas, accompany
iL j qq: ma por 0U3i;s: 0 not ue SU'T....... .
nn'iC.i ,i the water don t prevent, it you
j epr of lhem havi,1( possession ol 1 are

co of th, m3;as of the volunteers
tjirt wav, and marched

from that point through the country.

fFrom the .. Y. Tribune
RF.MLMKER ANNEXATION!

Don't let the art nor the consequences

pass out of die public mind.
Remember that we are involved in a

most expensive rnJ disgraceful V ar,
w hich had its origin in the Annexation of
Texas.

Remember that the Protective Policy
has been broken down by the votes of
the Texas Senators aud could not have
been without them.

Remember that Polk's Vetoes of the
River and Harbor and French Spoliations
bills arc justified in good part by the al-

leged need of all the money in the Trca- -

sury to cany on the War caused by the
Annexation of Texas.

Remember that the debt of Texas is yet
to be paid, and that she has a semi-offici- al

guarantry that Uncle Sam will pay it.
It amounts to many millions.

Remember that the inhibition by Con-

gress of Slavery in the Texas territory
North 3fr 30 nun. has been utterly scou-
ted by Texas herself, and that Slavery
will exist there under the Constitution of
Texas in defiance of the Joint Resolu-
tions consenting to Annexation.

Remember that Texas has been stretch
ed to the Rio Grande in utter deiiance of
the boundaries originally claimed by her-

self, as we can prove by Stephen F. Aus-

tin's Map, now in our possession. He
bounds Texas on the South-We- st bv the
Nueces, its true and well known limit.

Remember that it is the purpose of tiie
Annexations to carve three or four more
Slates out of Texas, and make them all
Slave States.

In short, remember that the whole dra-

ma of Annexation has been of unparalled
rapacity, deceit, and gigantic iniquity,

which every honest man and lover
of Freedom should sternly and indignant-prote- st

and struggle to the end. The
North has just united for once and plan-
ted her foot on the landmark of No more
Slave Territory! Considering that Tex-
as herself has utterly disregarded and set
at defiance one of the plainest provisions
of the Annexing Resolutions, letu-- j carry
out the principle to its inevitable result,
and insist on having no more Slave States!
This is the true ground it is our ground
and shall be ever more. .

A P.Iarlicd Ilepuc.ation of Joco-fucoisi- u.

Since the last Presidential election,
Judge Myers, of Clarion county comple-
ted the building of a now and splendid
blast Furnace, which he christened Polk,
after his favorite and successful candidate
for the Presidency. Judge Myers was
and is extensively engaged in the Iron bu-

siness and greaily interested in the tariff
policy of the country. Since the passage
of the British Tariff Bill and its approval
by the President, he has changed the
name of ins Ivrnavf, as we learn from
undoubted authority, lie now calls it
Martha. Judye Mvcrs it will be recol
lected. headed the Poik electoral ticket.
and is among the most influential men of
his party in Western Pennsylvania It
is ol" little political importance, to be sure,
whit nsmo n nrtiVnlnr hrr.r; lin!

aciar)2e in the name cf a furnace is no
cverv j.lv occurrence indeed we do not
hK0,V of "an instance of the kind, even in
a chaR2re of OWIlcrs. bm lhe pm,i;ar c;,.
(.,,m.a,'nrM nf nn l,fn e

thy of note from the strong inferences to
be drawn from it. Mr. Myers was a
strong tariff man he believed in the pro-
mises contained in the Kane letter, and
probably some also in the assurances held
out in the Clarion letter of Mr. McCand-lcs- s.

as well as in the "Polk, Dallas and
the tariff of '42" inscriptions and bla-
zons of the party during the canvass of
1814. Be this r.s it may, he has since

the name of "Polk" from tlie entab-
lature over the Temp arch of Ids Furnace
and substituted on the S2mc stone that of
some cherished member of his family.
The name of Polk ofiends his eye there
no lorger. Pitts. Amcricen.

LIFE IN CALIFORNIA
A letter from a visiter to California

gives the following picturesque veiw of the
social virtues to be found in those waters:

"Most cf the inhabitants are great
scamps; many not only confess that they
steal horses and cattle, but tkcv boast of
it. I bought a horse this morning that the
man is to steal for me in a day or two.
You will think this strange conduct, but
this same man was not only robbed but
beaten by the other; and there is no law
to punish them, so that he has to make
himself whole in the coin of his oppo
nent. 1 he Snanish portion ol tlie inhab'

j itant a-- e a thievirfr, cowardly dancing,
lewd people, and generally indolent and
faithless."

from the ffarrisburg InteIiencer.
IlARRtsnrno, Aug. 21, 1846.

DESTUrCTITE FIRE.

About five o'clock last evening, after

the regular edition of our paper for as

worked off, afire broke out in tho

Steam Saw Mill of John M'Allisteii, in

the upper end of second street. The mill

was soon enveloped in flames, and the

wind.blowing a strong gale from the East,
the fire spread with great rapidity to the

neighboring buildings, and proved quite

destructive. .... -

The Saw Mill, the Burr manufactory
of Mr. WTm. Kneppcr, the Smith-sho- p of
Mr. Kunkcl, a small dwelling house of
Mrs. Wenrich's and one of Mr. Awl's,
and five or six stables were totally des-

troyed, and two other houses of Mr. Awl's
adjoining were almost wholly destroyed,
the roofs being entirely burnt off.

The buildings were all frame, and we
bclive, were generally covered by insu-

rance.
The large brick dwelling house of Mr.

Verbcek now occupied by the Military
School, was in great danger. The roof
was frequently in a blaze and was consid-

erably burned. The stable attached was
burned to the ground,

The roof of the Roman Catholic
Church and several other buildinge farther
west, were several times on fire. The
Hall of the Sons cf Temperance on the
cast of the mill, was also in danger, and
was saved from injury.

Considerable confusion prevailed
the Engine companies on their

first arrival on tlie ground, but after they
got proper positions, and were supplied
with water, they did great execution.
The progress of the flames was then soon
arrested. For the first half hour the fire
raged with great fury.

Considerable complaint was urged
the Sons of Temperance for keep-

ing the Engines stationed around and
playing upon their Hall, whilst the fire
was making fearful progress on the west.
There was some reason for this, as the
danger to the Hall was not so imminent
as it was to the buildings on the west.

The Saw Mill was recently purchased
by Mr. M'Allister from Mr. W. II. Knep-ne- r.

Greene County.

A public meeting of he "Whigs of
Greene was held in Wayncsburg on the
8th ult. Amongst the resolutions adopted
were the following:

Resolved, That the passage of M'Kay's
Free Trade Bill, by means of the casting
vote of the Vice President, in defiance of
the loudly expressed voice of the people
of Pennsylvania, is an insult to our un-

derstandings, an outrage upon our rights
and a death blow to our interests, as an
important member of the American Union
and that our constant and united efforts
shall bo put forth to effect a repeal of that
"biil of abominations."

Resolved, That the energetic and un-

tiring efforts of the Hon. ANDREW
STEWART, our Representative in Con-

gress, in defence of the Protective Tariff
of 1S42 in getting up tlie National Fair

in advocating on incrcaee of the pny
of our brave soldiery in presenting and
urging a plan for shortening the sessions
of Congress, entitle him to the thanks of
his constituents especially, and of the
Freemen of the United States generally.

Resolved, That the Hon. SIMON
CAMERON, one of our Senators in
Congress, is entitled to onr thanks lor the
zeal and ability with which he has labor-

ed to sustain the interests of Pennsylva-
nia.

The "Army of Chihuahua."

A letter to the New Orleans Delta, da-

ted steamer Galveston, Lavaca August 1,

181G, says that all the troops of General
Wool's command, passing that route to
San Anionic, will take up their lino of
march as soon as the transportation is
ready, which will be in a very few days,
as all arc anxious to pitch their tents on
the banks of the San Antonio, and enjoy
its delightful bathing, and prepare for their
advance into Mexico.

The "Army of Chihuahua" will con-

sist, so far as can be now ascertained, of
Capt. Washington's Co., U. S. Ar-

tillery, say 100
Two companies U. S. Infantry, 1G0
One squad 1st regiment U. S.

Dragoons 130
1st and 2nd regiment Illinois Vol--

unteers 1750
One regiment Arkansas Cavalry 777
One regiment Texas Cavalry-On- e

4 4 4

battalion Texas Infantry 400
One company Kentucky Infantry 85

4179
It is tlie intention of Gen Wool to

take up his line of march by the first
of September, and he will not be delayed
longer, unless for the want of supplies for
the troops and transportation.

GENERAL GAINES ACQUITTED.
The Norfolk Herald says: "It is under-

stood that the finding of the late Court of
Inquiry at Fortress Monroe, was favora-
ble to Gen. Gaines. It is rumored, how-
ever, that the proceedings are to be quash-
ed, owing to some flaw discovered at
Head Quarters, and that the Secretary cf
War contemplates ordering a new Court
of Inquiry. What it is that vitiates the
record we have not been able to ascer
tain."

The sum about to be expended for the
British Museum; in this country, fof the
purchase of books, is as much 50,000
Wiley & Putnam have obtained the order,
through a friend abroad.

li

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
The Men'gomery (Ala.) Journal of the

12th instant says: "As the passenger train
came down on the railroad last Sunday
ailernooa the cars were thrown off the
track at the curve two milca above the ei-t-v.

Just at the point where the accident
occurred, the embankment is soma sixteen
feet deep, and down this the cars were
precipitated with great violence, remain-
ing inverted against some pine saplings
near the bottom. Of the ten or fifteen
passengers, by some rniraexdous interposi-
tion, not one was seriously injurcd,though

.all were more or less bruised. Tho cause
of the accident was the insufficient spi-

king of the ends of one of the iron rails on
the outside of the curve."

AKIII V A JL OF Til E

C
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A LE J0N I A.
10 Days Later from Europe

Improvement inMinufaclnring Dlstrcts

RESE OF IRON.
Tlie sncccsscfi'thcWJiigIiJsisiery

By the arrival of the steamship "Cale

donia' at Boston.wc have received our full

files of English papers London to the

3d inst., and Liverpool to the 1th, inclu-

sive. The intelligence both, politically

and commercially, may be considered ol

importance. The proceedings of the Bri

tish Parliament have been barren of inter

est. The dull monotony of a long ses

sion, now drawing rapidly to a close, has

been relieved by two nights' discussion

on the Sugar Duties.

The Government scheme has triumph-
ed by a majority of 2G5 to 135, nearly
two to one. This result virtually abro
gates the monopoly, and places Sugar in

the same category as Uorn, by an easy
declension on the high road to FrceTradc.
Sir Robert Peel gave the Minister's mea
sure a generous support, and tuc great-

ness of the majority may be traced to that
ivrtMimstnnpe. Of course, ail lears ot an

immediate dissolution are at an end.

The Cotton Market was without any
perceptible change, and an improvement
had taken place in the manufacturing dis-

tricts in consequence of the probable pas
sage of the new 'I arm Bdl.

Owing to the Tariff having passed the
more popular branch ot Congress, tne
value of Iron has risen in anticipation
a large export to the United Statss.

The money market has fluctuated but
little since the sailing of the last packet.

The Britannia arrived in Liverpool
from Boston, on the 31st ult.

J,ouis Bonaparte, ex-Ki- ng of Holland,
died at Leghorn on the 24th ult., of apo
plexy, aged G7.

The Pope of Rome has granted a gen-

eral amnesty for all political offenders.

A Paris paper, the Courier Francaisc,
says that the Mexican Government has
demanded of France and England, their
mediation, to put an end to the war with
the United States. The departure of the
Psyche for Vera Cruz has been delayed
several days in order that it may carry
the answer to this proposition doubtful.

At Berlin, on the 23d, Mr. Wheaton,
the American Minister, took his leave of
the King of Prussia, and Mr. Donelson
was received in private audience, and pre-

sented his credentials.

There was very little doing in the man-

ufacturing districts.

A small parcel of wool from Oregon
had been offered in London.

The corn trade was inactive. The
large arrivals of flour and wheat from the
United Stales and Canada tended to de- -

press prices.

Poor IIosisc Ii rectors.
VvTc have been requested to suggest the

names of the following gentlemen for

Poor House Directors.
Absalom Casebeer,

' George Chorpenning, Sr.
Jonas Keirn.

CORONER.
Isaac Friedline, of Lavansville. is

recommended as a candidate for the office

ot Coroner, by many voters of
Paint Township.

AUDITOR.
Samuel J. Lichty, of Somerset town

ship, in recommended for county Auditor
by Stonycreek.

AUDITOR.
Rr. Row: George Wellf.Fv, Esq..

of Brothers valley Township, is recom-

mended as a suitable person for county
Auditor. Manv citizens of Milford

.dSSEMBLV.
To the Voters of Somerset County.

CITIZENS: I offerFELLOW candidate for a seat in the
State Legislature, at the ensuing general
election, and if elected, will serve you
faithfully to the best of my ability.

JONATHAN KNEPPER
Southampton tp, Aug. 25.

ASSEMBLY.

IN accordance with tha Nvish of numer-
ous friends, I submit myself to the vo-

ters of Somerset connty as a candidate
for the ASSEMRLY at the ensuing e
lection, and respectfully solicit their sup-
port GEO. MO WRY.

Somerset, Aug. 0.

To the Frer Asr Independent Voters
of Somerset County.

"TTIellow Citizens: I offer tnyfelf

JiJ to vnur consideration as a candidate
lor the office of

SHERIFF,
at the ensuing election, and respectfully
solicit your suffrages for the same. If
elected, I will perform the duties of the
office with fidelity.

J.1MES P.11ISOX
Somerset tp. May 19, 1846,

Shcriffality.
To the electors cf Somerset County:

FELLOW CITIZENS: Thankful
for the very liberal support received on
a former occasion, I again offer ravself
as a candidate for

SHBEIS1?,
and respestfully solicit your votes for
the same. If elected, I will perform the
duties of the office correctly.

SAMUEL GRIFFITH.
Jenner tp. July 14, 1340.

oner i niuu
To the voters cf Somerset Ccunfif.

J?ELL O IV CITIZENS: Thankful
for the vote I received on a previous

occasion, I again offer myself to your
consideration as a candidate for tlie vi-fic- e

orS21KR3FF3 tl!ie ensu-
ing electon. Should I be so fortunate as
to be elected I pledge myself to perform
the duties of the office with fiJelity and
impartiality.
jtmc 164G. JACOB C.SPEICIIER

S0EKIFFALTY
To the Voters of Somerset County.
4T the suggestion of manv friends, 1 of--A

fcr myself to your consideration as a

candidate for 12 S FFS al l'iP
ensuing election. Should 1 be elected, I

pledge my utmost abilities for the faith-

ful discharge of all the duties of the of-

fice. JOHN O. KIM MEL.
may 19, 1846.

Sheriffalty.- -

To the Voters cf Somertrt County.

TELLOW CITIZENS: At the snj-gestio- n

of numerous friends, I offer
myself to your consideration as a candi-
date for

at the ensutrg general election, and res-

pectfully solicit your votes for the same.
Ifelectedl will perform the duties of the
office with fidelity.

"f JACOB CUSTER.
Rockingham Furnace,
June 23, :84G.

Iaerij:aJty.
To the voters'of Somerset County.

Bellow Citizens: I offer myself to
IL your consideration as a candidate
for the office of

at the ensuing general eilection, and re-

spectfully solicit your votes for the
same. If elected, I will perform the du-ie- s

of the office with fidelity.
SOLOMON KNEE,

may 2G 1816,

To the Independent Voters of Som-eu- et

County.

IOFFER myself to your consideration
as a Candidate for the offirp of
COMMISSIONER,

Sotild I be so fortunate as to receive a
majority of your sufferaes I pledge my
self to the performance of the duties of
the office.witii impartiality and fidelity.

JAUUU LAMMKRT fof J.J
Stonycreek tp, May,2G, M6.

Commissioner.
To the Voters of Somerset County.

"$7 ELLOW-CIT1ZEN- S, I offer
a myself to your consideration as a

candidate for

County Commissioner
at the ensuing election; and should I re-

ceive a majority of your suffrages, shall
perform the duties of said office to the
best of my judgment and ability.

JOHN MONG.
Stonycreek tp.?

June 2, 1846. S

X1ELLOW CITIZENS; Throws"
JL the solicitations of numerous friends
throughout the county, I offer myself to
your consideration for -

Should I receive a majority o-- f your votes
you may expect the ihities of the office
to be faithfully and efficiently performed.

FREDERICK WEIMER.
Somerst, May 20. 1S4G.

COMMISSIONER

To the Voters of Somerset County--.

CTELLOW CITIZFNS: At the sug;
gestion of many friends, t offer my-

self in 3'otir consideration as a candidate
for County Comimssiorier, al
ensuing election, and should 1 receive
a majority of your suffragps, I shall per-
form the duties of said office to the best
of my judgment and ahi'ity.

JOHN P. H. WALKER,
Addison tp, July s, lSifJ.

To Tits Free and Independent VeTuas
of Somerkt County.

FEL L O IV CITIZEXS :
A T the solicitation of mmer-r-

friends throughout the cmMty.
offer myself to your consideratiuu a? a
Candidate for

COMMISSIONER,
at the ensuing General Election, an I

respectfully solicit your suilragrs. R
elected, I will discharge lhe duties cf tha
office with impartiality.

SAMUEL GAUMGR.
Southampton tp, ?

Aug, C5. '4ti 3

Commissioner.
To the T'olers of Somerset Counfv.

ij .Iellow Citizens: At tlie aolir'h.
K lion of a number of friend, I ofTtr

myself to your consideration as a cauJi-dat- e

for

COMMISSIONER
at the ensuing general election, and res-

pectfully solicit your suffrage. If elec-
ted, I will discharge the duties of the of-

fice with impartiality.
WM. F. DIVELV.

Berlin, Jum? 23, 18 JO.

Kstntc of John Wiglc, dee'd.
W ETTERS of administration on ih-- j

R J estate of John Wigle, Lte of Stony-
creek township, deceased, having bee-- t

granted a the subscriber, residing i i
s;iid township, he requests- - all persons
indebted to said estate to attend at his
residence, on Thursday the 1st of Octo-
ber next, prepared to settle, and thosu
having claims ngainst said estate, to pre-
sent tl.em at the same time and ploee,
properly authenticated.

ABNER YODER.
Aug. 25, '4G-6- t AdmV

Ileal Estftlo
til Wl Ce-a- &.

fN pursuance of the hist Will
and Testament of Jacob Will, Sr.

lata of Somerset township, Somerset
county, deceased, will be sold the fo-
llowing described Real Estate, late tha
property of the said testator, viz.

OXE VLAXTATIOX
and tract of land, situate in Somerset
county, on the Somerset ?nd Bedford
turnpike, 5 miles due east from Somer-
set, adjoining lands of David Yoder,

Rhoads, Nicholas Siiultz, Peter
Loeb.r anil others, containing 3 57 acres
and allowance, about 180 acres cleared,
30 acres of which are in good meadow,
and more can be made, lhe remainder i3
good wood land well timbered; on which
is erected a good two story weather-boarde- d

log house occupied for many
years past as a tavern. Also two other
one story dwelling houses t'lerccn erect-
ed, a hirge barn and other stabling, and
some fruit tree3 thereon, and a good coal
bank. The phce is well watertd, a ne-

ver failing well of excellent water and a
running pump at the door.

Another plantation adjoining tlie same,
containing 148 acres, one two story
dwelling honse and a good stable thereon
erected; about 70 acres clear, 15 acre
in meadow a good orchard and well wa-
tered.

S.de to commence on Monday tha
2 1 si of September at 10 o'clock A. M.,
on the premises, when the terms will
be raude known.

JACOB WILL,
WILLIAM WILL.

Sep!. 1. J81G Executors.

B L A V A

IY rIOTES,
For sale at this Ofiice.

Pittsburgh. ICzlvKcL
Flmir, 42 3f a 0 O

Wheat 0 50 a 0 00
Kye 37 a CO
Corn 27 a 4l)
Oats '

5 a 20
Rarley, 37 3 00
Rcon, hams, per lb 5 a 0
for' CO a 00
Lard, 5a C
Tallow, rendered 6 a CO

" rough 4" a 00
Butter, in kegs, 6 a 8

" roll, 7a g
Cheese Western Reservo 5 a 7

" Goshen, 00 a 10
Apples green, per hirreJ, 1 25 a 0 CO

' dried per bushel, 1 10 a I 20
Peaches, 3 00 a 3 50
Potatoes, Mercer 00 a CO

Neshannoeks 45 a 50
Seeds, Clover 4 50 a 0 CO

,, Timothy 2 75 a 0 00
" Flaxseed 00 a 1 05

Wool 22 a 33

Cumberland Karlici.
Flour, per barrel, 53 50 a 4 25
Wheat, per bushel, 80 a 0 85
R.ve " 65 a 0 70
Corn " G5 a V 70
Oal " 40 a 0 45
Potatoes 00 a 0 50
Apples, 1 00 a 1 25

" dried ' I 25 1 5f)
Peaches dried 2 50 a 3 CO

Butler, per pound, 12 a 0 1.5

Beef, ' S a 0 i
Veal, " .5 a 0 r,
Chickens, per dozen, T 25 a I 50
Egg'. ' " l.i a 0 In
btone Coal, per buhL 7 0S


